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Objective::  The gene expression of thyroid hormone receptors (TR) in immortalized human 

umbilicall  vein endothelial cells was investigated at both the mRNA and the protein level. 

Endothelin-11 production was measured in response to triiodothyronine (T,) administration 

Methods::  A competitive PCR technique was used to quantify the presence of mRNA* s 

encodingg for the different isoforms of the TR. The binding of  l2T-T, to nuclear TRs was 

studiedd in isolated endothelial ceil nuclei by Scatchard analysis. Expression of the TR at 

thee protein level was investigated by immunocytochemistry and Western blotting using 

TRR isoform specific polyclonal rabbit antisera. Endothelin-1 (ET-1) was measured in 

celll  supernatant w ith a two site immunoenzymetric assay. 

Results::  mRNA's encoding for both the TRal and the TRa2- but not for the TRB1 

weree observed. The approximate number of mRNA molecules per cell was at least 50 

moleculess per cell for the TRa l. 5 for the TRa2 and < 1 for the TRB 1. Scatchard 

analysiss yielded a Kd of 125 pmol/1 and a maximum binding capacity of 55 fmol T3/mg 

DNAA ) sites/cell). Immunocytochemical staining revealed intense, predominantly 

nuclear,, staining for TRB 1 and much less. (peri )nuclear staining for the TRa 1 and TRa2. 

Estimationss of the amount of TR/cell needed to mediate responsiveness toT, using the 

MBCC and K, values, indicated that at least 1000 molecules TR/cell are needed. ET-1 

secretionn did not increase upon addition ofT, (10 |n-10''M). 

Conclusion::  Human umbilical vein endothelial cells express TR. but at low levels. The 

numberr of TR per endothelial cell is probably too low to be functional and no change 

inn ET-1 production was found after addition ofT.. In human umbilical vein endothelial 

cellss genomic effects ofT, are unlikelv to occur. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Thee endothelial cells appear to function as a large endocrine organ in the human 

body.'' Littl e is known about the interaction of thyroid hormones with endothelial cells. 

Thiss is of potential interest because endothelial cell dysfunction is involved in 

cardiovascularr disease2 and thyroid dysfunction is a frequently occurring condition with 

ann increased risk for cardiovascular complications/ The main action of thyroid hormone 

iss thought to be mediated by affecting gene expression by binding of triiodothyronine 

(T,)) to its nuclear thyroid hormone receptor (TR) which in turn binds to a specific DNA 

elementt regulating transcription.4 At least four isoforms of the TR are known, the a l, 

«2.. Bl and 132. and it has been found that these isoforms are present in different tissues 

inn different relative concentrations. TRoc2 is a splicing variant of the a gene and is not 

ablee to bind T, but may act in a dominant negative fashion on T1 dependent gene 

expression.. TRal and TRB1 act in a positive fashion. 

AA few studies report on the presence of TR in endothelial cells and on postreceptor 

effectss (Table 1). Endothelial cells from various sources were studied with different 

cDNAA probes and multiple techniques . Seletti et. al. used polyclonal antibodies raised 

inn mice against bovine nuclear thyroid hormone binding proteins.5 With immuno-

fluorescencee they found cytoplasmic and perinuclear staining of cultured bovine aortic 

cells,, sinusoids in liver tissue and intima of large vessel in spleen. Hu et. al. studied 

bovinee aortic endothelial cells with human TRal and TRBI cDNA probes and found 

mRNAA expression for the TRa l. TRa2 and TRBI using Northern blot. SI nuclease 

protectionn and nuclear run on techniques/' At the protein level, specific binding with | :T-

T,, was measured with a Kd 200 pmol/L and a B of 5.6 pmol/mg protein. Dietrich et. 

al.. studied a human endothelial cell line ECV304 with human cDNA probes for TR 

(commonn to both TRal and TRa2) and TRBI and reported mRNA expression for 

TRa l.. TRa2 andTRBl with Northern blot and in situ hybridization analysis.̂ Increased 

ICAM-11 (intercellular adhesion molecule) mRNA expression was measured within hours 

afterr stimulation with T r Baumgartner-Parz.er et. al. cultured human umbilical vein 

endotheliall  cells (HUVEC) and used a commercially available rabbit anti human antibody 

againstt TRBI for immunofluorescence and found nuclear as well as perinuclear and 

cytoplasmaticc staining; increased expression of both mRNA and protein for endothelin-

1.. von Willebrand factor and fibronectin. although only after 13 days stimulation with T, 

wass reported.1" Lansink and coworkers studied human microvascular endothelial cells 

derivedd from penile foreskin with RT-PCR technique (using common primers for both 

TRall  and TRa.2) and found TRa and TRBI mRNA expression.4 
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Too explore in a more quantitative manner TR expression we studied the gene expression 
ofmRNAA forTR receptor isoforms in an immortalized human umbilical vein endothelial 
celll  line using a competitive PCR technique. In addition,, at the protein level we performed 
Westernn Blotting and immunocytochemistry using polyclonal antisera against synthetic 
humann isoform specific peptides for the TR and looked for T, induced endothelin-1 
expression. . 

MATERIALL AN D METHODS 

Materials.Materials. RPMI 1640 (with HEPES and glutamine). Ml99 (with Na.HCO, and 
glutamine).. human serum. L-glutamine, antibiotics/antimycotics (pen-strep-fungizone) 
andd trypsin/Versene (EDTA) were purchased from Bio Whittaker, Walkersville, MD, 
USA.. G418-sulphate was obtained fromGibco. Paisley. Scotland. 3.5.3'- Triidothyronine 
(T,)) was obtained from Henning GmbH. Berlin. Germany, [1:? I]T? (specific activity 
22000 Ci/mmol) from New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, USA. Culture flasks were 
fromm Costar Corporation, Cambridge. MA. USA. Gelatin (from swine skin type 1) was 
fromm Sigma. St. Louis, MO.USA. 

Twoo sets of polyclonal antisera, directed against synthetic TR isoform (al, a2 and 
Bl)) specific peptides, coupled to either thyroglobulin or keyhole limpet hemocyanine. 
weree raised by immunization of New Zealand White rabbits. Specificity of the antisera 
wass tested by preimmune staining, preadsorption of the antisera with homologous antigen 
andd by Western Blots. 

CellCell culture. Immortalized human umbilical vein endothelial cells (ECRF 24) l2 were 
culturedd in 75 cm2 flasks coated with \% gelatin and maintained at 37 C in 5c/c CO,. 
Culturee medium consisted of equal volumes of RPMI 1640 (with HEPES and glutamin) 
andd Ml99 (with Na.HCO, and glutamin) containing 20% (v/v) heat-inactivated human 
serum,, glutamin (2mM). penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 g/mL). amphotericin 
BB (0.25 g/mL) and G-418 sulphate (100 g/mL). Confluent cells were splitted after 
treatmentt with trypsin (500 mg/L)/EDTA (200 mg/L). Cell viability was assessed by 
trypann blue exclusion. 

AssayAssay of TR mRNA. 
Confluentt ECRF 24 cells were grown in 6-wells plates. Total cellular RNA was isolated 

byy lysing the cells in the wells with guanidium thiocyanate according to Chirgwin and 
subsequentlyy the single step RNA isolation method according to Chomczynski and Sacchi 
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wass used." N Polyadenylated RNA was isolated using the polyA tract mRNA isolation 

systemm of Promega (Madison. WI. USA). Endothelial poly A*  RNA was reverse 

transcribedd using the Stratagene RT-PCR kit (Stratagene. La Jolla. CA) and the protocol 

recommendedd by the manufacturer. 

Semiquantitativee PCR reactions were performed as described." In all experiments 

masterr mixes were used where possible to minimize tube to tube variation. To 5 L 

sampless of the RT reaction 45 L master mix containing 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.3), 500 

mMM KC1. 0.2 mM dNTPs. 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim), 1.5 

mMM ( 2 and Bl) or 2.0 mM ( 1) MgCl,. 0.6 M of sense and antisense primer was added. 

Competitorr DNA was added at 0.001 to 1.0 attomoles/50 L. At completion of the PCR 

reaction,, fragments were separated on 29c agarose gels containing 50 g/mL ethidium 

bromide.. Band intensities were analysed using an Eagle Eye™ still video system and 

One-DD software (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). From these intensities, which were corrected 

forr difference in length, the ratio of target over competitor was calculated. 

AssayAssay of TR protein. 

Scatchardd analysis. Isolation of endothelial cell nuclei was performed by two times 

washingg confluent ECRF 24 cells with ice cold phosphate buffered saline.The adherent 

cellss were removed by scraping with a rubber policeman. Cells were taken in solution A 

(Tricinee 20 mM, CaCl, 2mM. MgCl, ImM. glycerol 5% (v/v), sucrose 0.25 M, pH 7.6) 

andd centrifugated at 500 x g. The cell pellet was lysed in solution A containing 0.5 c/c 

Tritonn X-100 again centrifuged at 500 x g and subsequently dounced in solution A. 

Nucleii  were harvested after centrifugation at 500 x g and suspended into solution B 

(Triss 20 mM, glycerol 5 %, sucrose 0.25 M, EDTA ImM, NaCl 50 mM. pH 7.6). 

Freshlyy prepared nuclear suspension (0.25 to 0.1 mL) was incubated in solution B 

withh 11-15 fmol [ i:5 I]T , in the presence of 5mM dithiotreitol for 2 hours at 22 C in a 

shakingg water bath. Total volume was 0.5 mL, and all incubations were done in triplicate. 

Thee incubation was stopped by chilling the samples on ice; thereafter the nuclei were 

pelletedd (4 °C, 500 x g) and washed twice with solution B containing 0.5 % Triton X-

100.. Specific binding was calculated by subtracting the radioactivity remaining with the 

nuclearr pellet of parallel incubations containing an excess (10~6 M) of non-radioactive T . 

Linearityy in binding was studied by increasing the amount of nuclear suspension from 

0.255 mL up to 1.0 mL. To determine the association constant (K ) and maximal binding 

capacityy (MBC) of the binding of T, to the nuclear receptors. Scatchard analysis was 

performed.. To this end increasing amounts of non-radioactive T were added to the test 

tubes.. Using the DNA-binding fluorochrome Hoechst 33258 the amount of DNA per 

testt tube was measured.16 
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Westernn blotting. ECRF 24 cells were homogenized in 0.25 M sucrose containing 

complete-proteasee inhibitor (Roche). Of this whole cell extract. 30 g were loaded on a 

1077 SDS-PAGE. After blotting (S&S. BA45) the blot was blocked in 59c non fat dried 

milkk in PBS for one hour at room temperature. TR isoform specific rabbit polyclonal 

antiseraa in the same buffer were incubated for a further hour. Bands were visualized 

usingg goat anti-rabbit conjugated to horseradish peroxidase and lumilight Plus substrate 

(Roche).. Average exposure times on the Lumilmager were 5 min. 

Immunocytochemistry.. Cells were grown on microscopic slides covered with gelatin. 

Beforee and after each of the following procedural steps, cells were washed twice with 

PBS.. Fixation was performed with 47 paraformaldehyde for 15 min. After blocking for 

300 min with 107 normal goat serum in PBS (pH 7.4) with 0.57 Triton X-100. the TR 

isoformm specific rabbit polyclonal antisera in 107 normal goat serum in PBS with 0.57 

Tritonn X-100 were added. Incubation was at room temperature for 60 min. Incubation 

withh the second antibody, goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase was at 

roomm temperature for 60 min. Raising the pH by incubation in buffer containing 0.1 M 

TRIS.. 0.1 M NaCl and 50mM MgCI, (pH 9.2) for 10 min. Adding NBT-BCIP 

(Boehringerr Mannheim) + Levamisole (Sigma, to inhibit endogenous alkaline phosphatase) 

forr 20 min. To block pseudo-peroxidase activity, incubation for 5 min in 1007 methanol. 

Slidess were covered with Kaiser glycerine medium and dryed overnight. Detection of 

positivee stained cells with a light microscope. As a control, slides incubated with normal 

rabbitt serum were used. 

Endothelin-IEndothelin-I (ET-1) secretion by Endothelial Cells. 

Cellss were cultured in 6 wells plates until they were confluent. Then regular medium 

wass replaced by serum free medium for 24 hours. Subsequently ET-1 production was 

measuredd in cell supernatant in relation to the amount of cells (0.25-. 0.50- and 1.0 xl()(' 

cells),, in relation to duration of culture (4. 8. 12 and 24 hours) and in relation to the 

amountt of T, added (0 M. 10 " ' -106 M). Prior to ET-1 measurement, cell supernatant 

wass extracted with C2 solid phase minicolumns (Amprep. Amersham International pic. 

Littl ee Chalfont, UK ) according to the manual of the manufacturer. ET-1 was measured 

ww ith a quantitative colorimetric two site immunoenzymetric "sandwich" ELISA (Biotrak 

Endothelin-11 ELISA system, Amersham International pic. Littl e Chalfont. UK) detection 

limi tt 1 fmol/well. 
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Tablee 1. Summary of studies on thyroid hormone receptors (TR) in endothelial cells and reported postreceptor 
effects. . 

Author r Endotheliall  cell type TRR mRNA TR protein Postreceptorr effect 

Krulewitz z 
488 h 

Sellitti(l985) ) 

Hu(1994) ) 

Bovinee pulmonary artery 
(1984) ) 

Bovinee aortic cells 

Bovinee aortic cells 

ACEE activity f ~ 2x in 
att l ( ) " M T , 

ICC C 

oil .. a2. Bl Kd2(K)pmol/L 
(NB,, SNP. NRO) MBC 5.6 pmol/mg 

wholee cell protein 
(Scatehard) ) 

Imai(1995) ) Ratt aorta cells ADMmRNAT~3x i n n 
3 h r att 10" M T , 

Dietrichh (1997) spontaneous transformed a l . a2. Bl 
humann umbilical vein cell (NB. ISH) 
line(ECV304) ) 

1CAMM mRNA 40% 
inn 2-24 hr at 
3.100 SMT, 

Baumgartner r 
(1997) ) 

primaryy human umbilical 
veinn cells 

66 (ICC) vWF659f- f/34% | ET 
-11 277r f / 3 6# f 
FN45<**  f /23<# t 
protein// mRNA at 50 ng 
T,/mLL in 13 days 

Isumi(l998) ) Ratt aorta cells ET-11 2{Yf< t protein 
ADMM 20% t protein 
inn 3-12 hr at 10" M T . 

Lansinkk (1999) primary human micro- a and B 
vascularr cells (RT-PCR) 
(penilee foreskin) 

Thiss study humann umbilical vein 
celll  line (ECRF 24) 

al.oc2.IJI I 
semi-quantitative e 
RT-PCR) ) 

Kdd 125 pmol/L 
MBCC 55.2 fmol 
TVmgg DNA 
(Scatchard) ) 

aa 1.a 2.61 
(Westernn Blot. ICC) 

noo effect on 
ET-11 protein at 
100 l"-10\MT.in24hr 

NBB Northern Blot. SNP SI nuclease prelection, NRO Nuclear run on. ISH in situ hybridization. RT-PCR 
Reversee Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction. ICC = immunocytochemistry, Kd dissociation constant. 
MBCC maximal binding capacity. ACE angiotensin converting enzyme. ADM = adrenomedullin. ICAM = 
intercellularr adhesion molecule. vWF = von Willebrand factor. ET-1 = endothelin-1, FN = fibronectin 
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RESULTS S 

TRTR mRNA 's. We used a competitive PCR technique to quantify the presence of mRNA's 
encodingg for the different isoforms of the TR in human endothelial cells. The result of 
thesee experiments are shown in figure 1. TRal mRNA is clearly present (Fig. 1. lanes 
13-16)) as is a2 (Fig. 1, lanes 8-11) albeit to a lower extent (about ten fold less). No bands 
correspondingg to TR61 mRNA were observed (Fig. 1, lanes 3-6). Calculating the 
approximatee number of mRNA molecules per cell gives an estimate of at least 50 
moleculess per cell for the TRal. 5 for the TRa2- and < 1 for the TRB1 (Appendix). 

122 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

CBl l 
TBI I fe# fe# 

- T al l 
- C al l 
-Ta2 2 

-Ca2 2 

Figuree 1 Competitive PCRs to determine the mRNA levels of the different TR isoforms (lanes 3-6. 61; 
laness 8-11. a2; lanes 13-16. od). A constant amount of cDNA (target (T) was added to increasing amounts 
off  each isoform competitor DNA (0.001 attomole/50 L. lanes 3.8.13; 0.01 attomole/50 L. lanes 4.9.14; 0.1 
attomole/500 L. lanes 5.10.15: 1.0 attomole/50 L. lanes 6.11,16). In the case of 1 and 2 the competitor (C) 
iss the lower band whereas it is the higher band in case of B1 (the lower cDNA band is however barely seen, 
signifyingg near absence of 81-TR !). Lanes 2,7 and 12 show the negative controls. Lane 1 shows the positive 
controll  for B-actin. In case the intensity of the bands are equal the amount of cDNA can be calculated from 
thee known amount of added competitor. 

TRTR proteins. Figure 2A shows increasing specific as well as nonspecific binding of 
[ l2T]T,, with increasing amounts of endothelial cell nuclei. There is linearity between 
specificallyy bound T and the amount of DNA. 

Figuree 2B depicts the Scatchard plot of nuclearT, binding. The non-specific binding was 
0.711 % and the specific binding in the absence of [125I] T3 was 4.57 CA (580 g DNA/tube). 
Thee maximum binding capacity forT of the endothelial cell nuclei was 55.2 fmol T,/mg 
DNA.. the association constant Ka of T, was 8 x 109 L/mol (Kd 125 pmol/L). The number 
off  TR protein molecules was calculated as approximately 200/cell (Appendix). 
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specificc ' 3 binair5 

nonspecificc T3 binding 

1000 200 300 400 500 600 700 

pgg DNA/tube 

Li. . 

-a -a 

O O 
--

0.044 -

0.033 -

0.02 2 

0.011 -
 \ ^ 

N^^

Boundd llmol T3/mg DNA) 

Figuree 2A Specific and nonspecific binding of | l25I] T plotted against DNA content of isolated nuclei of 
humann endothelial cells (ECRF 24 cell line). liquation of regression line for specific binding: y=0.007 x+0.210, 
rr = 0.998. p = 0.002; equation of regression line for nonspecific binding: y = 0.001 x + 0.310. r = 0.992. p = 0.008 

Figuree 2B ScatchardplotofT binding to nuclei of human endothelial cells (ECRF 24 ). 
Equationn of regression line: y = 0.498 - 0.009 x . r = -0.978. p = 0.02 

| | 0 0 
00 W 

«« «

ftft /' % § f 

ii  * » f f \ ê 
##  * 

TRB1 1 Negativee control 

# # 

TRal l TRa2 2 

Figuree 3 The expression of thyroid hormone receptors (TR)) in human umbilical vein endothelial cells (positive 
stainingg is black). ForTRBl predominantly nuclear staining but also cytoplasmic. For TRal andTR a.2 
\\\\ eaker staining compared to TRB1: expression of TRa I predominantly perinuclear and TRo.2 both nuclear 
andd cytoplasmic. The right upper panel is the negative control stained with normal rabbit serum. 
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TRall  TRa2 TRpi 

622 — 

477 — 

• • 

>> * 

Figuree 4 Western Blot. Bands corresponding to the expected lengths of the TR ocl, TR a.2 and TRB1 
isoforms.. at 47.52 and 55 kD respectively. 

Immunocytochemistryy revealed intense nuclear staining with anti TRB1 and weaker 

(peri)nuclearr staining directed towards the nucleus with anti TR a.2 and TR al (figure 3). 

Thee Western blot provided further evidence for the presence of the different TR 

isoforms.. Bands corresponding to the expected lengths of the TRa l. TRa2 and TRB1 

isoforms,, 47, 52 and 55 kD respectively, were seen (figure 4) 

ET-1ET-1 production. ET-1 production increased in proportion to the amount of cells 

(0.25-1.00 x 10'Vwell) from 6.4 to 20.4 fmol/well when cultured for 4 hours. In time 

coursee experiments ET-1 production increased from 0 fmol/well at 4 hours to  70 

fmol/welll  at 24 hr. The addition of increasing amounts of T, had no influence on ET-1 

productionn at any time point compared to cultures in the absence of T, (figure 5). 

44 fir ir cubation n 

aa „-"" 

z z 

" " 

rr Z 5u 

, ^ \ \ 
24.hrr incubation 

\ \ 
V ''

122 hr incubation 0 

33 hr incubation 

44 hr incubation 

00 0.25 0,50 0,75 1 n 10 10"' 10'* 10"' KT8 

cellss x106 /wel l T3 (mol/L) 

Figuree 5A Endothelin-1 production after 4 hours incubation in relation to the amount of endothelial cells. 

Figuree 5B Endothelin-1 production in relation to the duration of incubation (4. 8 12 and 24 hours) and in 
relationn to the amount of triiodothyronine added to the culture medium. 
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DISCUSSION N 

Usingg the RT-PCR technique we found that the endothelial cells expressed mRNA for 

bothh TRal and TRcx2 isoforms but not for the TRB1. The apparent absence of mRNA 

forr TRB1 in our cell line is remarkable because in previous studies examining mRNA 

expressionn TRB1 was found, albeit in endothelial cells (EC) of different origin, both 

humann and bovine. As our RT-PCR was semiquantitative, we could estimate the relative 

abundancee of mRNA. The amount of mRNA for the TRal (acting in a positive fashion 

onn gene expression) appeared to be tenfold higher than for the TRa2 (acting in a negative 

fashionn on gene expression); this indicated that these EC are potentially T, responsive 

whenn the corresponding proteins are translated. The only study providing quantitative 

dataa on mRNA expression by EC is the study by Hu et. ul., who found equal amounts of 

mRNAA for TRal and TRa2 in bovine aortic endothelial cells using laser densitometry 

quantificationn of Northern Blots; they provided no data on the amount of TR61 mRNA.'1 

Att the protein level. TRa l. TRa.2 and TRB1 were all expressed as evident from both 

immunocytochemistryy and Western Blots. The discrepancy between the absence of 

mRNAA for the TRB1 and the apparent presence of TRB1 protein is not easy to explain. 

Onee possible explanation could be instability of the mRNA for the TRB1. 

Thee predominantly nuclear staining pattern of the TRB1 is in accordance with the site 

off  action of the TRs, binding to their thyroid responsive elements on the DNA. Perinuclear 

andd cytoplasmic staining of TRs has been reported in other studies on TR localization 

bothh in endothelial cells -s and other cell types like hepatocytes '7, extra ocular muscle 

fiberss ls and anterior pituitary cells.14 Furthermore, cytoplasmic localization has been 

reportedd for other nuclear transcription factors like the estrogen receptor.:n 

Noo increase in ET-1 production by ECRF 24 cells after addition of T, was observed. 

Althoughh Baumgartner et. al. reported that HUVECs were T, responsive with regard to 

ET-11 production, it was only seen after prolonged (13 days) culturing but not after short 

termm (24 hr) incubation, thereby diminishing the biological relevance of their finding/ 

ET-11 nor its precursors are stored intracellular!y. so increases in ET-1 should involve de 

novoo protein synthesis. Assuming that the ET-1 gene contains a TRE. one can estimate 

thee amount of TR needed per cell to mediate T? responsiveness. From a calculation 

(Appendix)) it appears that far more than 1000 TR molecules are needed per cell to be T, 

responsivee at the gene level. Our Scatchard analysis yielded that only  200 TR molecules 

weree available per endothelial cell (or 55 fmol T/mg DNA), which is far below the 

amountt needed. Also compared with rat liver tissue, which has 5000 TR sites/cell (or 

10000 fmol/mg DNA). 200 TR sites per endothelial cell (only 4'/( compared to hepatocytes) 
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iss probably not enough to mediate T, effects. Similar numbers of TR have been found in 

humann peripheral blood lymphocytes and placenta. : i : : but postreceptor effects have 

nott been reported for these cells either. The K^ of 125 pmo/L was in accordance with 

thee magnitude of the K, measured in bovine aortic endothelial cells. There are three 

studiess reporting postreceptor effects, however in animal, arterial, endothelial cells, i.e. 

inn rat aortic endothelial cells a slight increase ( + 179r) in ET-1 secretion after short (3-12 

hr)) incubation with T, at \(Yh M and an increase of adrenomedullin mRNA after 3 hr 

incubationn with 10"fl M T, has been found and in bovine pulmonary artery cells a 2 fold 

increasee in angiotensin converting enzyme activity after 48 hour incubation with 10'1 M 

T,, has been reported."1" :4 

Inn conclusion, human EC derived from umbilical veins express TRal and TRa2 

isoformss at different relative levels, both at the mRNA and protein level, whereas TRB1 

mRNAA was undetectable but its protein was abundant present. Although  200 TR sites 

perr cell were found, this amount is probably insufficient to mediate genomic T, induced 

effects.. Accordingly no increase of ET-1 was measured on incubation with T,. 
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APPENDIX X 

I .. Estimation of the amount of mRNA per cell from semiquantitative RT-PCR assay 

Ann average human cell contains 30 pg total RNA. The efficiency of extraction of total 

RNAA  75%. The amount of polyA+ mRNA is 5% of total RNA. 

Fromm 106 cells (1 well from 6 wells plate) 1 gpolyA+mRNA is isolated (30.1012 g/cell x 

0.755 x 0.05 x 106 cells), which is dissolved in 200 L buffer I for further preparation of 

cDNAA (=5ng/ L). 10 L buffer I (= 50 ng) polyA+ mRNA is used for cDNA synthesis, a 

reactionn which has an efficiency of  30% yielding 15 ng cDNA. 

155 ng cDNA is dissolved in 50 L buffer II . In the subsequent PCR reaction containing the 

TRR isoform primers 1/50 of buffer II is used = 0.30 ng cDNA/reaction tube 

Onee cell contains  1.5 pg polyA* mRNA and therefore 0.30 ng cDNA 200 =cell 

equivalents.. With the semiquantitative PCR one can estimate the amount of target mRNA 

presentt at the cross point of mimic and target lines, yielding 10000 molecules a l, 50 

moleculess / cell, 900 molecules a2, 5 molecules / cell and < 100 molecules 61 (figure 6). 

rRpi i 

80000 0 
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1000000 0 

« « 
t t 
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30000 0 
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Figuree 6 Plots used to calculate the amount of mRNA of the different TR isoforms in the competitive PCR 
reaction.. The lines show the relationship between the increasing number of added competitor molecules 
(closedd circle ) and the band density on an agarose gel. measured as light units using a Lumi-imager instrument. 
Thee band densities of the target mRNA (closed triangle ) at the different competitor inputs were also plotted 
inn the graph. In case the intensity of the bands are equal, at the crosspoint of the two lines, the amount of 
mRNAA can be calculated from the known amount of added competitor. 

II .. Estimation of the amount of TR molecules per cell from the maximal binding capacity 

(MBC) ) 

MBCC = 55 fmol T,/ mg DNA. 1 cell contains 6 pg DNA. Avogadro's number: 6 x HP 

molecules/mol.. 1 molecule TR binds 1 molecule T . 

555 x 10" mol T/mg DNA = 6 x 10 L' x 55 x 10 l5 mol T,/cell = 330 x 10 24 molTVcell 

3300 x 1024 molT/cell x 6 x 10- molecules/mol = 198 molecules TVcell 200 moleculesTR/ 
cell l 
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III .. Estimation of the minimal amount of TR needed per endothelial cell to be T3 

responsive. . 

Thee Kd for nuclear factors binding to DNA is approximately 10~9 M.23 From the sigmoidal 

curve,, illustrating the relationship between the amount of ligand (TR) and % binding to 

DNAA we know that the Kd signifies the point on the curve at which the binding is 50 % 

(figuree 7). 

Too have proper occupancy of the DNA binding sites, i.e. at the TRE (thyroid hormone 

responsee elements). TR molecules should be present in a relative abundance, at least 

moree than 10~9 per cell. 

10'111 10'10 10~"  10""  10 

TRR concentrat ion (M) 

Figuree 7 Theoretical binding curve for Thyroid Hormone Receptor (TR) to the thyroid hormone responsive 
elementt (TRE) on the DNA.23 

Thee mean endothelial cell volume is derived from 4/3 r\ Mean endothelial cell diameter 
iss 10 m, so radius (= Vi x diameter) is 5 m, and cell volume = 4/3 (5.10 6)3 500.10"'* 
m33 = 500.10l5L 
Thee cell needs 10"9 mol TR/L and has a volume of 500.1015 L/cell, so it needs 109 mol 
TR/LL x 500.1015 L/cell = 5.1022 mol TR/cell. Avogadro's number = 6 x 1023 molecules/ 
mol.. This gives 5.1022 mol TR/cell x 6. 1023 molecules/mol= 300 molecules TR/cell. 
Withh all assumptions made, rounding off upwards, the cell probably needs more than 
10000 TR molecules/cell to be T, responsive, especially regarding the sigmoideal shape 
off  the binding curve which indicates a steep decrease in % binding when the amount of 
TRR decreases only slightly below 10"9 M. 
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